MAS/MILS Database
The MAS/MILS database is an amalgam of location, ownership, geologic descriptions, mining and processing procedures, mine economics, and costing information developed by the Bureau of Mines over a period of about 30 years.
Developmental History
The Bureau of Mines created a system to predict availability of minerals as a component of its mineral's intelligence function in the 1960's and developed it over about a 10 year period (Gary Kingston, written communication, 9/22/91). One of the major components of this system was a digital database. The Minerals Availability System (MAS) database existed a number of years before it was formally established as a program in 1975 (Babitzke and others, 1982; Staff, Bureau of Mines-Minerals Supply, 1974) . The objective of the program was a "systematic measurement and classification of domestic and foreign mineral deposits according to their respective extraction technologies, economics, and commercial availability" (Berg and Carillo, 1980, p. 1) . It's focus was on minerals important to the nation, those designated "strategic and critical". Simultaneously with the development of the MAS database, the Mineral Industry Location System (MILS) was developed to describe the location and some basic information about mineral properties. These two projects were combined to produce the MAS/MILS database.
The system was designed and developed on a Burroughs 7900 computer. All input was by punch cards. The information was transferred to a Prime computer using the relational database Oracle in 1989. The final transfer was to a Hewlett Packard 9000 minicomputer. This last hardware upgrade allowed direct access to the database by Bureau personnel and most updating was done directly from remote terminals by the evaluators.
As the data was upgraded to newer computer systems and converted to an Oracle database some improvements were made in the database. However, the modifications also caused some problems. One problem occurred during the conversion to Oracle at which time the bibliography field was truncated from 67 to 65 characters. Another problem occurred because codes were widely used for data input. At one point, the codes used for commodities were changed. Many evaluators had memorized the codes used to input data and would sometimes use the old code, which resulted in the wrong commodity being entered. These errors were not always corrected.
Another Bureau of Mines database, ADIT (Advanced Deposit Information Tracking), was developed in 1978 to "support MAS in budget planning and overall evaluation monitoring for significant MAS mine/mill/plants" (U.S. Bureau of Mines, written communication, 1994) . ADIT is a global database comprised of site specific engineering, economic, and other operational information on mineral occurrences, mines, and mineral processing operations. The database covers 34 commodities, which represented the most significant in terms of value, tonnage, and import reliance. It contains over 4,000 mines and processing plants around the world, which are used in mineral supply/availability studies. This information was combined with the MAS/MILS database in 1991. In 1993, work was begun to incorporate into MAS/MILS the Supply Analysis Model (SAM), used to support mineral analyses; and Mine Simulation (MINSIM), used to obtain cost and economic data. MINSIM combined financial and tax conditions with engineering costs to simulate Discounted Cash Flow/Rates of Return that could be obtained by a mining operation (Coppa, 1988) . SAM incorporated data from MINSIM with recoverable tonnages from deposits to produce supply curves showing total recoverable tonnages of a specific mineral commodity from deposits at various prices (Davidoff, 1980) . The process of integrating the various analysis programs was completed shortly before closure of the Bureau of Mines. Most of the information in the MAS/MILS database that is critical to developing supply/availability analyses is confidential.
In 1995, the Bureau of Mines (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1995) published some of the information in the MAS/MILS database on a CD-ROM. This limited publication quickly sold out and the information contained therein was rereleased as part of another CD-ROM in 1996 (Kaas, 1996) . The CD-ROMs contain GSSEARCH, a program developed by the USGS to query data. There is also a rudimentary spatial data display capability in another USGS program called Mapper, which is included on the CD-ROM. However, the GSSEARCH program is unable to query by latitude-longitude blocks. Also, the programs only run in a DOS environment.
In 1996 when the U.S. Bureau of Mines was closed, the MAS/MILS database was transferred to the U.S. Geological Survey. However, although some of the mineral intelligence functions were transferred to the Survey with funding, no funding was appropriated to support the database.
Database Organization and Information
The MAS portion of the database is part of a decision-oriented program that allows analyses of "the Nation's existing and potential availability to produce or acquire commercially useable mineral supplies" (Ridenour, 1991) . The MILS portion of the database "was designed for the rapid retrieval of mines by location…, commodity, type of operation," etc. (Ridenour, 1991) .
The MAS program collected detailed information from a representative sampling of mineral properties and production facilities around the world to keep track of mining activity, to help predict supply and demand, and to rapidly forecast the effects of various political actions on the mineral material needs of the U.S. At the same time an attempt was made to populate the database with certain basic information about all mineral occurrences (including industrial minerals), mines, geothermal wells, and mineral processing plants in the U.S. This information came from published literature, other databases, and Bureau of Mines projects such as the Mineral Land Assessment program.
The MAS/MILS database also contains proprietary information, which makes up a small percent of the database. Because the proprietary part of the database was used to make supply/demand and economic forecasts, the information contained therein is different than the non-proprietary portion. The information in the proprietary area can pertain to either an actual or a proposed operation; however, this distinction is not made in the database. In cases where no mining had occurred, a proposed mining operation was developed by Bureau of Mines geologists and engineers so that they could create models necessary for economic analyses and material flow projections.
The MAS/MILS relational database resides in Oracle and includes 14 tables containing public information. These tables are: MILS, COMMODITY, BIBLIOGRAPHY, COMMENTS, GEOMETRY, HISTORY OF EXPLORATION, HISTORY OF PRODUCTION, LITHOLOGY, MINERALS, NAME (alternate), OWNERSHIP, RESOURCES, RESOURCE-ASSAY, and ROCK. With the exception of the BIBLIOGRAPHY, COMMODITY, NAME, and MILS tables, most of these tables only have information for a small percentage of the records.
To establish a record; a sequence number (unique identification code), current status, type of operation, and latitudelongitude (or UTM) location are required. This information resides in the MILS table. All other fields in the various tables are optional, although operating procedures in the 1980's to 1990's requested commodity and bibliographic references to be included with any new property. In 1996, two numeric fields, a decimal latitude and decimal longitude, were added to the database and populated by conversion of information in the character based LAT and LON fields. The information in those fields was used to generate the point coverage for the Western Region.
A few predefined reports can be generated from data in the database. Each of these reports contains headers and information from selected fields. The output is an ASCII text file. In addition, SQL (Structured Query Language) queries can be written to select different data outputs. A specialized query was employed to obtain the data for this project.
MAS/MILS Database Limitations
The quality of the data in the MILS portion of the database is highly variable for two reasons. During creation of the database, quality was dependent on the source of the data, most of which was from publications and maps. The second problem is that different offices were responsible for selected parts of the database. After the database was initially constructed and populated, little funding was appropriated for maintenance/upgrading of the MILS data. Management decisions at the different field centers dictated whether improvements to the database were a priority for their projects. While updating the database was considered in personnel performance evaluations at the Western Field Operations Center WFOC, it was not at Intermountain Field Operations Center (IFOC). However, most of the corrections and additions were limited to fields describing location, commodity, and bibliographic data. Very little geologic, historical, or resource data was added to the database at any field center.
The database is designed to be dynamic, with the potential to modify records and add new fields or tables at any time. A major objective of the database design was to be able to determine the economics of mineral deposits. This meant that although there are many fields that can be populated to describe all factors about a mineral property, information is sparse for most records. In a database of over 221,000 records, only about 5,000 contain detailed information. Presently, the database is not currently being supported, and use is generally limited to retrieving data for ongoing projects, not updating.
The responsibility for maintaining the database was distributed among the various Field Centers of the Bureau of Mines. Initially, the states east of the Mississippi River were the responsibility of the Eastern Field Operations Center. When it was closed, responsibility was transferred to IFOC (Denver, Colorado), which previously had only been responsible for the central states. The western U.S. (California, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, and Washington) was maintained by WFOC (Spokane, Washington). Alaska was the responsibility of the Alaska Field Operations Center (Anchorage and Juneau, Alaska). The Minerals Availability Field Office (Denver, Colorado) and some personnel in Washington, DC, handled data for foreign countries.
Records in the database were obtained mainly from published sources, such as state, private, U.S. Geological Survey, and U.S. Bureau of Mines publications. Additional information was obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey's MRDS database (mostly from its predecessor CRIB), the Mine Health and Safety Administration (MHSA) [as well as its predecessor, the Mine Enforcement Safety Administration (MESA)], and the U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management. Because most locations in the database were not field checked, this is a referencespecific database, which also contains some site-specific records.
To compensate for the widely varied quality of locational descriptions among the various source documents, the database contains a precision of point (POP) field that estimates the probable error in location. (No judgment is made as to the true accuracy of the location.) This field can be used to filter the data. For example, the latitudelongitude coordinate given to a property, if the reference only reported the location as a township and range, would be the center of the township with a POP of 5000 meters; similarly, a precision of 1000 meters was assigned to locations reported to the nearest section. Generally, properties visited by U.S. Bureau of Mines personnel or shown on a U.S. Geological Survey topographic map were given a POP of 10 or 100 meters (precision based on scale of available topographic map or use of GPS (global position system)).
Since its inception in the 1970's, no systematic verification of the records was made. One problem was typographical errors in entering data (including latitude and longitude). Typographical errors most commonly occurred in coded fields where the data entry person entered a code rather than the name. Among other problems are duplicate records for the same property, properties with several workings or claims, multiple claim names, and outdated information (such as producers that have subsequently stopped production). Consequently, judgments had to be made by the evaluator in how to enter data and there was little consistency. A recent problem is that most U.S. Bureau of Mines files have been archived or lost. For example, files maintained by WFOC were commonly split up with the proprietary information being sent to the National Archives and the non-proprietary information sent to the National Records Center. Since these files were sometimes the only reference used, verification of information is currently difficult or impossible.
Several factors affect the applicability of the data to analyses. These factors include the quality, reason for collection, and completeness of the data. Use of any data for purposes different than that for which it was collected can produce erroneous results. When the data is digital, it is extremely easy to create scenarios that improperly depict the facts. For example, someone looking for titanium properties for exploration sites could mistakenly do a query on the commodity (COM) item. However, inspection of either the modifier item (MOC) or the type of operation (TYP) would show that some of the properties that list titanium as a commodity are processing plants.
GIS Project Description
The MAS/MILS database contains over 221,000 records. Of this number, 128,441 are in the region included in this Arc/Info coverage. The data used to create this coverage was extracted from the database April 17, 1998.
The area included in the point coverage for the Western U.S. includes states managed by the Western Region (except Hawaii), USGS (hatched) and adjoining states managed by the Central Region, USGS (Figure 1 ). The Arc/Info coverage can either be used by itself or combined with other GIS coverages to perform analyses that require mineral deposit information. The coverage is not intended to replace or duplicate the database, but to provide an easy means to analyze data from the database in a geographic information system. Several criteria were used to determine what information in the database should be included as items in the coverage. First, a database field should have a significant percentage of the records populated. For a majority of the fields in the database, less than 10 percent of the records have an entry. A second criterion is that analyses can be performed on the information. For example, the bibliography information was excluded because it cannot be spatially analyzed. The third criterion is that the information should be generally useful for mineral resource analyses. Such fields as FOD (foreign or domestic), FOC (field operations center responsible for deposit information), and EVA (name of evaluator) were eliminated for this reason. This last is somewhat subjective, but the first two criteria eliminated over 90 percent of the fields from consideration. Many of the remaining fields were specific to Bureau of Mines statistics or projects and not of general usefulness.
Fifteen fields were selected from the MILS table and three fields from the COMMODITY table in the MAS/MILS database. The MILS table fields include: sequence number (SEQ), name (NAM), type of operation (TYP), current status (CUR), point of reference (POR), precision of point (POP), domain (DOM), land holdings (HOL), MRDS number (GSC), mining district name (MDN), mineral land assessment (MLA), latitude (LAT), longitude (LON), state (STA), and county (COU). The state and county fields are codes in the MAS/MILS database and were converted to names in this project. The COMMODITY table fields include: commodity (COM), modifier of commodity (MOC), and industry reporting code (IRC).
Most of the fields selected for this project are list-limited fields (i.e. only certain words are allowed in the field). This factor, while having some limitations, ensures consistency in the data and makes searching the fields easier. Besides the restriction of possible values in the fields, consistent spelling was enforced. The fields from the MILS table that are list-limited include: TYP, CUR, POR, POP, DOM, HOL, and MLA. The fields extracted from the COMMODITY table are also list-limited. In addition, the IRC field is not independent from the COM field (i.e. each commodity has a defined Industry Reporting Code).
GIS Documentation
The MAS/MILS database was the source of all the data to make the point coverage. An initial query of the database was made for all properties located within the 12 states. Point data (decimal latitude and longitude) was extracted from the database. The fields used were the DLAT and DLON, which were created from the LAT and LON fields.
The SEQ field was used for the unique id number by eliminating leading zeros. Data from these three fields was used to create (Arc/Info GENERATE command) a point coverage in Arc/Info version 7.1.1. Some properties in the initial query plotted outside of the 12-state area of interest for this project (usually because of typos in the property location that had not been corrected). These were corrected in the MAS/MILS database. A second query of the database was then made April 17, 1998. This is the data included in this Arc/Info coverage. Points that plotted within the Western U.S., but are in the wrong state or county, have not been corrected. Modifications to the MAS/MILS database after April 17, 1998 are not reflected in this coverage.
The MAS/MILS sequence number and additional fields from the MILS table were then joined (JOINITEM command) to the point attribute table (.pat) created by Arc/Info. The accuracy of the point locations is a function of the accuracy of the point in the original database. Accuracies vary from as good as ± 10 meters to very poor.
There is one related In addition to the digital GIS layer which contains the locations of points and associated attributes from the MAS/MILS database; one relate table was created, MILS.COM. This table is described below. All item names used are the same as the field names used in the MAS/MILS database. TIN  207  TIN  LODE  207  TIN  PLACER  207  TIN  TAILINGS  207  TITANIUM  25  TITANIUM  ANATASE  25  TITANIUM  HI TI 70  25  TITANIUM  HI TI 90  25  TITANIUM  ILMENTITE  25  TITANIUM  ILMENTITE STOCK  25  TITANIUM  ILMENTITE TO SR  25  TITANIUM  LEUCOXENE  25  TITANIUM  RICHBAY SLAG  25  TITANIUM  RUTILE  25  TITANIUM  RUTILE-SYNTHETIC  25  TITANIUM  SOREL SLAG  25  TITANIUM  TITANIFEROUS MAGNETITE  25  TITANIUM  METAL  25  TUNGSTEN  26  TUNGSTEN  BRINES  26  TUNGSTEN  LODE  26  TUNGSTEN  TAILINGS  26  TUNGSTEN  PLACER  26  TUNGSTEN  WO3 CONTENT  26  TUNGSTEN  REFINERY 
Obtaining Digital Data
The complete digital files are available in Arc/Info export format with associated data files at the USGS web site. Also available at this site is a file describing the data structure of the non-proprietary part of the MAS/MILS database (masnp.pdf). These data and map images are maintained in a geographic map projection:
To obtain copies of the digital data, do one of the following:
